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in bodieldcihclbcdiel a defense attorney
told reporters the bethel people
were too prejudiced against
albanians for his client to have
received a fair trial most po-
tential jurors simplyshiiply admitted
they knewknow the attorneys client
was a bootlegger

0
during a car chase in kodiak

a man used his vehicle to ram
the cars of a state trooper and
a kodiak police officer each
officer responded by firing
shots at the man who was not
hit when apprehended he said
hedie officers were angry because
lie had out driven them

0
in palmer during a trial on a

marijuana grow operation offi-
cers received a up about ano

flier sophisticated grow opera-
tion followingvollowinj up liedie offi-
cers obtained 4 search warrant
anaan4and during the search the
grower volunteered liishis wife
was a sitting juror on die mari-
juana trial thetho wife came to
court die next morning and
asked to be excused the state
did not oppose

0
it is apprentapparentlyapprcntlyapprentlyly common

practice in I1homerjoiner for jurors to
be handed fully informed Jjuroruroe
pamphlets outside the court-
house for the uninitiated liedie

fully informed juror asso-
ciation advocates for jurors to
have the power to judge the
wisdom of thedie law and thus
encourages jurors to disregard
die judges instructions on the
law

in kenai two defendants were

convicted of driving while
intoxicated one defendant
claimed the intoxlmeierintoximeter result
was wrong because hohe liadlmddmd been
working with toxic glue the
other defendant claimed helie had
been painting with paint con-
taining ethylcthylalcoholalcosolalcobol fortu-
nately

rortu
most peninsula jurors

arcam familiar with what it takes
to get intoxicated

0
in a court trial a man and

liishis girlfriend were each convic-
ted of possessing 19 cases of
beer in thedie dry village of
angoonangion since it was their
first conviction an administra-
tive rule limited their penalty
to a 100 fine A case of beer
sells for 60 in angoonangion

0
in sitka hethe unusual rulingming

of die month came when diethe
judge ruled a man who had a

blood alcohol content DACBAC
of 01380.138 had not violated his
felony probation by drinking
to excess driving with a
BAC of 0100.10 or higher is
illegal

ever since an afterhoursafter hours
liquor joint was closed down
thedie alcohol beverage control
doardboard has been holding on to0 o
liedie furniture equipment and

booze weve now commenced
a forfeiture action so these
items can be placed on the
marketmarkctmarkci A great deal of interest
has been shown in five video
machines sorry but the 30
bottles of distilled spirits and
cases of beer must be
destroyed I1howeverlowever the 20
canonscartons of stale cigarettes will
probably go cheap


